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PHILADELPHIA,

TUESDAY rVKNtVG. Nnr-EMREIt r 4 .
DONAT I O NS

Received by the, Comnitjftonersjtnce the lajl pub-
lication :From the inhabitants of Earl township, Lan-caster county, additional, z barrels wheatmeal, and I jolb. ditto in a barrel, for-warded by Frederic Sieger and WilliamSmith. ,

Fiom the inhabitants of Charleftown town-ship, Lancaster county, additional, 7bbls.buckwheat flour, 6 bbls. rye do. and 7doHars in cash, forwarded by MatthiasPennybecker.
From George Moore and Bernard Kart,clerks of the High-street market, aquan-tity of meat and some vegetables, colleft-ed in said market. 4From Nantmeal township, Chester county,by the hands of Michael Graham, 2 cwt. J

I qr. 26 lb. wheatflour, 3cwt. 1 qr. 271b. ?rye do. i4cwt. 1 qr. 271b. buckwheat do.From the Presbyterian congregationof Car- 1lisle, by Do6i. Robert Davjdfon, dols. cts. '
130 40 jFrom David Lapfley -

. 20
Henry Helmuth . 20By the hands of Thomas W'ftar - iij

From the inhabitants of Salisbury townshipLancaster county, additional, forwardedby Daniel Buckley, 8 ciivt. t qr. 5 lb.wheat flour, 14cwt. rye do. 18 cwt. 1 qr..
II lb. buckwheat do.

From the inhabitants of Columbia, Lancas-
ter county, additional, cash 86 dollars.Frora the inhabitants of Hempfield town-
ship, Lancaster county, by'Emanuel Rei-
gart's waggon, 20 bbls. flour, manufaft-
ured at John Swar's mill.

From the inhabitants of Manor township,
Lancaster county, 19 bbls. flour, colk<ft- '
cd at the following mills, viz. Christian
Haie's 12 bbls. Jacob Kaufman's j: bbls. 1Abraham Miller's 1 bbl. Daniel Lindnei's 1
I bbl.?the two la(J donationsforwarded iby Paul Zantzingcr, the latter in David '
Correll's waggon. 1From the inhabitants ofSalisbury township, '
Lancaster county, additional, forwarded (
by Daniel Buckley in John Clemfon's '

; waggon, 724 lb. wheat flour and 183 lb. 1buckwheat do. c
From the inhabitants of Earl township,Lan- *

caster county, a further donationof. 5 bis. vwheat andrye flour, forwarded, byFFr- ederick Seigcr. fEDWARD GARRIGUES, See. v
«.. Nov. 14th. 1

"

CONGRESS. c
Fifry-one mferobers of the House of Re-

prefentatives took their feats?not being a
quorum, they adjourned till to-morrow.

Mr. Marsmali., one of the three extra w
envoys from the United States to France,
is Rated in a letter from Havre de Grace of

23d September, to have arrived at Am- <
~

fterdam. "In 2or 3 days he will arrive at 1'
? Paris, together with Mr. Pinckney."

. ?.
&

" The cnnfticution of the \u2666hird year" was the 31
rallying point of the triumvirate in France and 2.
yet the authorsand fupportern of that conflitUtion th
are proscribed and banifhid.

The cenftituttpn prohibits thearmies fisom deli-
berating on political fuhjefls?and the Trinm- P e
vin attribute their/vecefs agiird the author* aind co
friends of the constitution to the deliberations tftht wi
armiei. an

The constitution declares the invioiAßiLif v of crlthe persons of th« .representatives,; apd .yet the i(Triumviri have proscribed and hanilhcd upwards fof fifty of the representatives of- the foveieig-n
people, -without trial. CX

There were thirty-fix Newspapers printed in Gi
Paris previous to the late political Tornado?Thir- q
ty-two were fupprelTed by tfce Triumvirs, and
the Printers proscribed and banished?sour cou- eOl

tinue to be puMifhed?all of which are Uid to be
edited by foreigners. By this it would appear that T>
the citizens of Paris ate oppolcd to the direiftory ma
in a ratio of more than eight to one. The truth jt ]however can hardly be known .while the bayonet
continues to give law. ve '

The apathy with which tie puplt of France ap- "in
p»ar to view the recent ufurpationi, and the over- Pri
throw of the conflitution, fuffiaiently evinces the
horrid condition of the country. Handed, during Qfix years, from one mad faction to another,?
from Marat to Robespierre, mil from Robefpierr*
to Rewbel,?ttripped of their pofTcffions by enor-
mous requisitions, they folly realize that nochange
of circumftaaces can deteriorate their condition.

The enthusiastic fervor which has led them thro' Bri
death and carnage, has evaporated, and left behind
the lees of tyifcry and dcfpaii*. Awakened from
their dreams of liberty and their fantaflic concep-
tions of equality, they behold their religion taken Sch
from them, their privileges aboliflied, and their
property wrested from their hands. 11 Madness
has brought them to the-gates of Hell,?and there , .
has left them." Shi

for the GAZETTE of the UN/TED STATES.
Mr. Finno.
Your pnhlifhing the followingBritish Review Bri

of a pamphlet, whichwell deserves the perusal Sch
of every ferioui and candid inquirer after religi- (
ous truth, will, 1 am confident be plcafing to fror
many of your readers.

The dangerous and unfcriptural doftrines
which the author so ably refutes, are, it is tq
be feared, rapidly extending their malignant in-
fluence among us ; and therefor* every truly

; valuable effort to check their progress, and ex-pose their fallacy, merits general attention. As
luch Dr. Wharton's publication has jufily been
eonfidcred by the reviewers, and being the pro-
<hi£liOn of American pen, it will, 1 trust, , .

meet with as favorable a reception here, as it i!' 'g
has in Europe. Yours, Lor

A SUBSCRIBER. C
Philadelphia,Nov. Jf. 1797. the

< Phil
A short and Candid N

Into theproofs of Chnft's Divinity, in ivhich fcho
opinionconcerning Chrijl Ban

is oceafionally confulered. In a Letter to a Ne«
Friend, by C. H. Whartok, D. D. and
Member of the PbilofopKcal Society of Phi-
ladelphia. A

[Philadelphia : Ormrod & Cnnrad. 1796.3
This pamphlet appears to have been writ- « ,

? ten and pubiifhed in the year 1791 ; but on l e%v
account of Dr. Priestley's arrival in' Ame- time
rica, and preaching the firft open an 3 avow- N(

* ed deface of the Unitarian system everput
; licly delivered in that city, it is now re-pub-' "

w,th a preface, containing fnme re-
| marks on that discourse. Dr. W. states the.'serious alarm it had occasioned among " the=4r Profc{r ° r' of the ancient doarines refpeft-
ing Jesus Christ, and ialvation thro' him,"

[pub- anc' ? , ft"ures Dr. P. that howeverready tlieymay be to facrifice theirprejudices torevealed 1
Lan- tru tn» yet conceiving their only solid foun- 1
'heat a,1 .0n ' f° r prefent.tranquility and future
for- r^ tri^u tion," to be, " the consolatory tenet
liam of atonement," they cannot yield d

up their present system of faith «to any ?'

>wn- ''""g ftiort of unanswerable arguments, and
Dbls. 1 e m °ft luminous convidlion.' '

ld 7 1 ~D
.

r
,P' aflirts, "that Christianity, be- ra

:hias flde beingproved to be true, must be Siewn 3
to be rattona'." But with Dr. W. the

lart, flmP ,e question is, « are these do'ariges
uan- commumc ated to us by divine revelation, or
left- are the.y not ? The reasonableness of this m
1 revelation is not to be proved or examined,
nty, oeeaufe revelation implies information of ut
:wt. J or" et hing> which reason cannot difcoyer ; no
7 ]b .

, ancT therefore must bf different from all the jei
do dedudionsof reason." If christianity con-;ar. ; ta,n nothing but what lies within the reach P e
cts. !of human reason, why was revelation at all lf
40 to man ? or why is it said to brbi ~life and immortality to light ? Why does St-Paul tellTimothy that great is the mystery fro

of godliness? Where was the need of.
hip Christ's laborious life, unparalleled fufFjr- L
led in Sf. and ignominioift death, to fanftion 0 .

lb. P lnlons, to introduce a system of morals, !
qr., which reason alone could eftahlifh ? '

Having thus stated the question, and
:af- d âvored to shew that the mere reformationof human morals could not be the grand
irn- nofChristianity, Dr. W. leads us to r 1ei- enquiry on the ground of scripture and c l°ia- an, ;q»ity. -

mtAfter the utmost, and apparently the PI"
ip, m °ft fmccre profeflioas of candor, and even I"' 1
ft- veneration for Dr. Prieftly'j charaaer as a obj c
lan Philosopher and a man of letters, Dr. W. X

,Is. a <h«rt abftraa of the doarine of the Z"
i'i new_Teftament refptaing Christ, in a pro- has'
ed Rreluve ordec?lliewing that our Lord Jirft the
rid taught his diciplcs to conceive ofhim as a P r£ fprophet, the promised messiah?and then mik

p, gradually led them on, to the higher parts *7]
ed of his charaaer, and to the fublimer truths gi '"

of Christianity,as they were ableto bear his £'l
b. mftruaions. So the Apostles with like ycantion and prudence began with the firß crue
n_

principles of Christianity, and led their con- , E
|g< verts on gradually to perfeaion. To this
\u25a0e-

evidence Dr. W. subjoins the usual proofs '" va
from the Aas of the Apostles, and the Re-of St. John, that the firft Chris- refoitians aauallr worfhtppedJesus Christ. ! of vla the next place Dr. W. appeals to the fnc nearly ecclesiastical writers, viz. Hegifippus, iu

t. Clemens Romauus, Ireneus, Ignatius, an >"

a Poly-carp, and Juftin Martyr ; particular- £, rod,Iy the latter : but the passages havebeen sooften cited that we forbear to copy them : Ung.a we (hall however tranferibe a few remarka- colou
;> hie cxtraas from early Pagan writerg, which have

strongly corroborate the aflertion that Jcfu» the e
Christ wis worfhippfd by the firft believers. the 0

t 1. Pliny afferts,that, "the Christians met l"!'before daylight to address therafelves in a tne pform qfprayer to Christ, [so Dr. W. tranf. fcoloi
e lates carmenque Chrijli] ,a« to some God." pies,
d 2. Antoninus Pius, in an Edia diVeded ton the Stares of Aiia, fays of the fame Chris- Ofl

tians, "It is more f or them to bo Fr.enc

J permuted and die for their Gad, than to
mi,rc(:

i continue in life." 3. Lucian charges them h""' ', with " rejeaing the Gods of the Greeks,
and, rvorfhipping only that deceiver who was

. crucified." 4. Porphyry confefles, that,
,1

" si nce Jesus (whom he tlfewhere calls the ! J, dead God) has been worshipped, no one hasexperienced public affiitance from the 'n . T1 Gods." Lastly. Julian reproaches the '1
j Christians " for worshipping two Gods,

contrary to theexprefscommand of Moses." f a
Upon the whole we consider this as a ?!

Traa, which does honor to the author, and W\
may be very seasonable in Philadelphia. If Pit has any blemishes, they are such as ardvery uncommon among polemic writers, jrtiVfc ' S
?an excessive candour, and extravagant a 7 tCnimiration of the author's aritagonift, Dr.Priestly. - L
GAZETTE MARINE LIST.

PCjRT OF PHILADELPHIA.
Alt RIVED DA ? S TBrig Liberty, Lillibridge, Havannali 18 ~ ,

Betsy, Forrefter, St. Augufline 1; 01
B<(»ver, Cook. Charlelton 8 n^° n >

Abigail, Smith, Portfmoiith -8 plifti tl
Sch. Dick,Lillibridge. Havannah 19Npw-t~gri, Nov. 13.

arrived days
Ship Columbia, CoiJ:, Lisbon 84 A lift cSwan, Woodham, Liverpool 55Olive, Obrian, St. Domingo 40 uni^ei

Rachel, Ropes, St. Ul.es 69Brig Apollo, Robinson, Savannah y
Sch. Nancy, Goodwin, Richmond 5Capt. Blaek, of the ship Argus, failed L'Egali
from Cowes 22d Sept. in company with the nitn.

following American veflels :

Ellice, Hcrvey, for,New-York, turedj!Sifters, for do. funk.Fly, for Philadelphia, , La F
Lion, for Boston men, ca
Ceres, Richardson, for Virginia, and ,

A fti '
A brig for Nantucket. b'ntSept. 25, lat. 4c, long. 10, spoke the i. c pi

brig George, Carrol, of New-York, for captured
London, bound to Virginia. fliorc

Oa. 25, lat. 37, 30, long. 50, spoke
the ship Peggy, captain "Elliot, of and for n;nPhiladelphia, from Liverpool, out 4c days. ; fCrNov. 2, lat. 38, long. 71. spoke the A*bri{
schooner Eagle, of New-Bedford, captain fores an
Barnes, from St. Peterfburgh, bound to to
New-York. ?

A br! '
\u25a0. Uore> ant

ST T f . to Falmof k" A.chalANY person having raw Silk of American or naval tloi
Furopean produce, may hear of a pur- sent to F:

chafer who will give a liberal pi ice for thefame. A cliApplication to be made at the store of Robbrt laden wLewis, jun. No. 70, Pine Street wharf, any ture(j i ttime before the lith of January next. . .
Nov. .8. *eo3t. A ch

ret ? Jty this Hay's
es tbe.
« the NEW-YORK, November li.
fpeft-
>im," NO PEACE.,
tliey I By the Argus arrived on Saturday -from

ealed (London, letter.-, arerec.-ived whic',
foun- A? return ofLord Malmeftiury tr'cm LiH '.

uture In some letters it is stated that his Lord-
tenet P received (nlimiitioti from the French
yield directory, that, propofitibns m:>U- un,
any their part were not arceddd to., and ' lc leave their territories in 48 hours.The abruptness of fiis departure, war-

. be- rants » s 'n believing the probabilityo/ftich
:ewn a meffan-e.
the The Argus left Cowes the 22d.

riges .n > or J l] a review of the warlike preparations
tlu'i Jftakmg by the court ofVienna, and the de-
ned, iayattendingthedefiniti'vctreatywithFrUnce--1 of we are inclined to believi; this latter event

, er . not so near at hand as has been before con-
the jc&ured.

:on- In the treaty pending between the Era-
:ach l'rance, it hqs been agreed, thatt a]l " Mantua was retained by the French, thitr '"S

' riP_ e J,(, r was to be allowed theprivilege'Sv f ereaing another fortrefs, ou the new
:ery frontiers ofhis states.

qT/ rlrftr- '^^rf 'oins\nSlyfavored hjl night with a
1o- ."'j paper of Nov. 7, containing the lat-
als, f/' I' uropean advices to Sept. 21, receivedthereby the/hip Ritfon, Capt. Share, in Jix I
en-, weeks jrom London.
ion

?

and D ,

1 °NDON, ii.
to 1 c >etter sent on Tutfday evening to the
j Mayor by Mr. Dandi>, whi -h we isfcrt-«il in yeftcrday'i Courier, k appears that it was I

in confequente of an mtimation from the Frem hthe Plenipotentiaries tliat Lord Malmefcury has thUi
fen quitttd Lisle without having accomplished "the
s a "bjetf ol his mifiiou " *

IV hither this be the clfe or not, and white-
? ver mifttV!tv» deert ih<- of Ld. Malmef-bury joumeyt# France m> event that"

' a ,
' 'aken pla<e tflewtatM perlod ofirlt the Lit three years, hM-.totfeletlfo much tojHe-s aPP ets the sprits of tlie peopticpfevery Lh.fd', so

len much a< of our po' le nrguciator,
rts w7"° ut h»ving Kiajfe peace wiUi a power, j- 'gatnft u'hicli, fad cxperi.nce lias taught ui, if 1we continue to make war, iifpitatfe; utter ruin

[" 5 ;to this country mult be the result. '(ke Year after year has Mr. Pitt carried on this ]rft cruel conflitf, in which some of the best htood 1 (
in- j Europe has unhappily been Ihed, though at .
lis 1 ?"e commencement of rajli campaign,, he has I
ifs lnvar; abl y found himfelf in a worse situation I 1that which preceded it. ' I ce- And yet what is ourj r*fources? how are weto esrry on our schemes Iof warfare against a viiflorious nation, whose Ihe «"crgy in arm? t|oes not seem to be aflefled by I
is, lts discords ? A debt insupportable iii f ,iS> any country, an exhauOed treasury. taxes un I
r. Prot,u^'vc> manufaflures, decaying. But why I\u25a0 mould we attempt to pourtray tbe wretched Isituation of this once flourilhing country ; Ere |

' s l«ng it will be presented by Me. Pitt himfelf in Ia- colours fufficiently liriking j far he will loonh have tdUy beforethe public a Iketch at.least, <rf Ijf '\u25a0"e e*peines that mull necelTarily be incurred by Is the contfnusnce of the war, and a lift of tbe new ?

taxes which he may deew it aectlTary to impose 1,1
on the irthabitants of this eountry, for I »sa tne purpose ofopposing wH*f, in the new ph'ra- I NI- ftology ofpariiamerit, ate-caHedFfench princi- Ifh" pies. I

o I 01

f. Off the Lizardcapt. Shore was boarded by a I
O r

~

r 'lw boat \u25a0 treated politely and dif- I
0

miffed- In the channel spoke the IjipWafliing- '
ton, ofand from Baltimore, buund to Amfter- j
dam?jo days out ; all well.

» NORFOLK, Nov. 8. La
'

j I 'ulAUprofpecls of Peace done aivaj / I lat

- By London papen up to the 21ft Septem- I "»«

" ber. received by the Ritfo*, Capt. Shore, Ibo
; arrived at Hampton Roads on Monday I<klast, and which we were kindly favored I tf i* with, We are enabled to'lay -before the I fr'
f public the ckrtaintv oF Lord Malmef- jbo

bury being ordered outof France, and of J
1 bis arrival in London on the . 20th Sep- I

! tember?confequently I Vii
NO PEACE { [ I

Between France and England ; I C°,
But, we fear, anothercampaign of I
" Belm, hjrrida HeWi- 4 h J j

**,.'.Ul.'V, »/t.' ji ' JLONDON, September 21. I }

Lord Malmefbury and his suite arrived at J i?hn house in Spring Gardens fore- ,noon, without having been able to accom- I
pli(h the obje# of his million. I w?I wla

LONDON, Sept. 16.

A lift of veffets belonging to the French republic I W.'V
capturciand destroyed ty theBritilh squad '
under ml command of fir John Borlafe Wn- ted
r< n, Bart, and K. B- between the 17thof July,
*797> a"d the 16th September following. jJuj!

Veffclsof War captured. 5?"
L'Egilite, Chaffee Maree, 58 tons, 8 gtin« and 20 fmen, captured Aug. a.?, '9?, at l'lfle Dieu. an°

Vcflelsof War destroyed. Ens
Le Calliope frijrate, 36 gum and 2jo men, cap- fomituriei July 17, '97, in Hodierne Bay ; bilged and si.-stfunk. '

La Freedom. Ihjp, 300 tons, 8 guns and 47 ,r 'men, captured July 17, '97- hurnt. aboi
A (hip corvette, »t guns and »oo men, captured pan)Aug- '97,atSablc d'Olonns; onfliore & bilged, kept
A brig gun yeffel, guus and 70 then ; fupk. an J
Le Petit Dtable, cutter, 18. guns and 180 men, r ,

captured Aug. j9 , '97, on the coast of Araffon ; , .

1.11 fliore, bilged, and fell over. ;i thltlj
Merchant"Vessels captured. klllciLa Thalia, (hip, from Nantz to Brest, ladensvith naval ft»res and captured lulv 1 - r> .

J)7 ; sent to Falmouth. '

A brig from Nanti to Brest. laden with naval(tore» and provilions, captured July 17, '97 - fCD[ wiI to Folmourh. '

j cA brig, irom Nantz to Bred, laden sftth naval rftore-and pfi.viftons, capturedjnly 17, -ny \u25a0 ftnt
lea

to Falmouth. ' Mr.
A chaffe maree, from Naetz to -Breil,laden with his le

nival tlorcs pr«vi(ions, captured July 17 ' 2 seasent to Falirnuth. '
A cTiaffec maire, from Nantz, to Brest, "p"

laden with naval stores and provifioijs can-tured July 17, 1797 ; sent to Falmouth."
A chaffee maree, from Nantz to Brell,

w--h:.v,; f%ei^^provf^,; s can-
M. Rtic, ,-nV:., nr.T-2 fmnj M;. n 't/ to' ißreft ' Ve" ' Wth «?<! nroviinnscaptured Ju!y ,7 : 7(;; ; f,nt to Falmouth,;reus ti,' T lotte, chaiFee maree, from;

from laden with Wine and f
?« Ju,y,s- "«\u25a0 is**!
?w4U ''» A"b"'r f,X,m ?ja>'onne to Bourdeaux, fe.
)d ,J.n with rosin aad naval (l0r?, capturedieSt Ft £* ' 797! fentto Falmouth.

d to" i 1 j
" InreC '

f,om to Naptz,
-[\ td^lTO

o S
;

<aptorfdA^ft

such t>
Le Rc P ubllca<ne, brig from Bayonne toBourdeaux and Nantz, 150 tons and 8 men ?laden with rosin and naval /tore,, captured\u25a0:Aug. tg, 1797 ? fonridered at fit, Septein-tber 1 ; the people saved. j

;de- .

Oc Sardine I-raichc, brig, from Ba/onne -
nee w»»rt&fau* and Nantz, 150 tons and 8 J
vent

m?\ *
W' th rofin '» l «l "aval (lores, gap- 1

eon T 29' '797. foddered at Sea !September 1, the j*<jple saved. J
Em xr

A bn? from Bay° nn e to Bourdeaux and '
that 75 tons and 5 men, laden with ro- J
thit

' inand ? val <Wi, captured Aug. 29,'07, 'j" sent to Falmouth. '
new n

L< j Dau P h,nc-
' hr'g< from Bayonne to 'Bourdeaux and Ni<itz,2oo tons and 12 men, Jladen with timberfor /hip building ; sent to J

Falmouth. ? '

/ / *- es Tm,s Soeurs, chaftee maree, from '
W \y° nnC t0 Bol, rfJeaux arid Nantz, 74 tons 'and 7 men, sent to Falmouth. 1

Merchant vessels destroyed. {Le -» brig, from Nantz to Brest, 193 \u25a0tons and 14 men, laden with nival and ord-1,,
the nance (lores, captured July 17, 1797, f unk hert- in Tiodicrne Bay.
rM> j

e tnr' e » sloop, from Nantz to Bor- r,
hZ d « l,x' 60 tons and 8 men, laden'rith tar 4and empty caflcs, captured July }J , , 797 ; ?burnt in Hodierne Bay. , (/
lte . Le Fiddle, brig, from Nantz to Brest, *icf- ijO tons and 12 men, laden with wine and /k Jo'r "* b "rn,i " <-

so L'Anne, cl)aQee roaree, from Bourdeaux "l
or. to
?" 7 ! r ir\v Pt 'lrcd JuiX 30, 1797 ; funk
if. olt .L-Ifle Dieu.

jiu La Marie Anne, Hoop, from L'Orient Gto Bourdeaux, 45 tons and 7 men, in bal- VS lsbSp^° BWl l3^WiM - *

us I Pierre, sloop, from Rochfort to Brest, fp,
on I 75 t6n# and 8 men, laden with cord wood, a ucaptured August 23, i 797i burnt at L'lfle tnur I Dieu. ;

?Mj (»ign«d) JOHN BORLASE WARREN.

in r Admiralty-office, Sept. 14, 1797.
n CoP7 of a "tter from vice-admiral Kings- CL
iy I m,"» commander in chiefof his majesty's /ftjf
ed ships and veffcls at Cork, to Evan Nepean, fu,
fe I cfq. dated on board the Penguin sloop, isin in Cork harbour, the Bth Sept. 4 797. !rjl5 S!R,

~

*y 11. 1
r
avf 'I16 konor to acquaint you, for ? m

w I the information of my lords commiflioners of zct
fe the admiralty, that the Fabius, French pri-
"" I xT

tefr' °f 20 Buns8uns a» d 140 men, out of toa- j Nantes, is just hrooght in by -his- mai.fty's
'* Lw* Ranelagh's letter to me outI 00 this fubjeft is inclosed. jfr
a I i bave the honor to be, &c. hitt
f. I ROBERT KINGSMILL.

'- Doris, off tlie Old Head ofKinfale, ~

1 S ,R > Sept. 8, 1797.Since my lad, acquainting you of the T~I capture ofthe Derepent, a Spanilh privateerlugger, I beg leave to inform you, that in T1

lat. 46. deg. 40. min. N. long. 12 deg. W.I I chafed and captured the Fabius, a fa- ibid
. mous privateer fliip, of Nantes, having 011 in t\

, board 16fix-poundera and 4 twelve poun- lic
, I ders, with i 4o«en. She had,6een out A

T

J I ten days from Nantes, and had captured a to I<; fniall Portuguese vessel onjy from Cork. I bound to Lisbon.
I

,
I am, &c.

?
, RANELAGH.I Vice-AdmiralKingsmill, Cork. y

I 3 letter from CaPtain Thomas
'

I Wolley, commanderof his Majesty's ship jj
I Arethufa, to Evan Nepean, Esq. dated N! Spithead, 13th Sept.
I I amtoacquaintyoti,thatonthe|2othAug. Tl)
| being in lat. 30 deg. 49 min. and long.

55 deg- 50 min. having in tow a (hip under "

Prussian colours faom Surinam, which I have Ctler'
I detained, her Dutch property,

we p'ereeived at day light, three fail to theI windwardof us, one of which,'deceived byI our appearance bore down upon us, under 1

I French colours, to within half gun {hot,I when (he began to fire, which she continu-ed for more than halfan hour before attemp-ted to escape.. We were, however, fortu-
nate enough to have so disabled he> in that '

time as to render her endeavours fruidefs.On linking (he proved to be la Gaiete,French Corvette,of 20 French 8 pounders,and 186 men, commanded by M. Giiinee, A
Enfeignede vaifTeau. She is a very hand- Cosome (hip, and quite new, this b«ing her hnii?firft voyage. She left France in April M ccti C-for Cayenne, which Jaft place" {he tfailed from
about4 weeksbefore we-fell in with her in com- ~~

pany with l'Efpoir a brig of 14guns, who SjlT
kept to the windward during the adWon,and (lood away as fo*n as (he saw the fate 4t tof the Gaiete. They had not taken any aflortn-
thing I am sorry to have to add a lift of ,he seal
killed and wounded* lan'l.

Return efthe killed and woundedon board Ten;
his majesty's (hip Arethufa,. in the a<3ioii Shen
with the Gaiete, French corvette, onthe
20th August, 1797.; Affoi

1 seaman killed. j . .
Mr. W. D. V. Morton, captain's clerk loft \J\I «

his leg.
2 seamen wotinded.
Return ofkilledand wounded On board theGaiete, F. corvette, M. Guienee, Com- 100

mander. y
4 seamen killed. ?8 ditto wounded 10 p

(Signed) T. WOLLEY. OA.

ipMth"
f ' to As V !|;r 3nric

"/*?? Rc'«sEr.L.oii'tfi* ?><<*j''«Fr,^CMof
from s®°;. * 's«* -

ofe and jJ* trAOPi '?«**« Paris, ffleiis of " the fL
JUted *i»'J.>o *H«Ur«a. the Legflativep.owcrllftf KttKitbe UHstJtle Executive Autho-
jj j« 'y%

tuitd j £? 't vVner'p? " > "politician* toioJe.L- tntarubkjatefr, implantedm. the mi.
mtr <

i''r' of m,]"<'u' l;« :ll to alarm every
'9ii ws yf

,

or f °f n ;>w/4 " prcad of entotmchnett from the
ie to | "-vdmatc branch-s of Government. The?
men rfferrr>l to ,s ah in/lance of its truth a-
ured i " tho"ft""l ?beh might be quoted. The
tcin- :{ J-W?aary having a good arniy at its bad canI tnfVJer theft accvfations by tiiio hundred thoii-
anne f uarPP"'»ted arguments. Thus it Rands
ld 8 Jlrong at leaflftr the prefect, but without the
Cap-

*r&fi>Pporff thefword, it would Jink in-
Sea It mf il'lfi ° nd leconri the puppet andplaything ofthe Council, or more properly tks
and ' ""'faMon would Jeixe as hereto-i ro- JOre: to tnock-do-wn another.' Thus the Exc
'97, ? ,

r\ when W"'"' »f th< "-"/fan, con/litutionalflrength for its ownfelf defence,\u25a0 to ! m
rsP-ef er?"ff h thepbwir of the/word.

ten, Iy. tha! » d°*< with success, faction
it to ?V'*" bcco"i's "tajler of the laws. Thisj has already happenedagain very lately, if the
rom ! arm" "°L, interfered fn open contemb; of
;on» "nfOutio',. Thisplain truthflares our fad-twin the face, that the cnflitutior. si muchpreferred by them to o:ir own isso iHycon/lrud-
,« *&? FZ"cb' 0r {! "y a' c f" Wjfutted toi f^that 'twill not answer. It goes infad by
ink 7ff]' CalUn force, and notby the

"9aJltdprinciples of it* machinery. In a word
'or

®*/ t? ?» at these qjatl philofhphert have talked
JO much to men about their rights, that they,ar have quite overlooked their nature. Thus in the11 ' ""balanced government of ancient Rome, they

eft l 'i° Ut iheir ''hett
-

y andtht commonwealth
aS
D

.

the
t
F""ch d» now, but when the Senate andtftople dfage-.ed,there-was no way to proceed,

"fp° en,ploy thefwordof Pompey againjl that°f C"ar'(tbeHoches endPMrgrrs o/F.ance)* /? that whichfocver prevailed, it wasJIM thefwflrd of tie one or the other that was vißor.7be conflict of opinions in refpeß to thepo-
?nt Tr> °f refP ea? Ranches of the French
?'

LT \u25a0,before quoted deprecates the event ofthe Legtjlative body's being « reduced to'the
impotence of only enafting lawa," There

,

' fP° I'\hespiritof the Giles and the Galletins,
» » aud the profoundflatefmen who ratify or refille treaties tn mob-meetings and byforce of brickjats. Cur Democrats have no idea of any otherpower than oJingle ajembly, whofedefpotifm hasever provedfurious and wild, thoughJhort li.

? ved. It u the known forerunner ofoligar-y chy or monarchy. Thefame French orator in.» lifts that It ,s the duty of the Legislature. "ton » lupenntend the executionof the laws."Asthi*P> " also the duty of the DireSory, afinefounda-tnn is laidfor anarchy and misrule, for thecontejt of onebranch with another, and in sonfe-'f th' °PP"I ,on and mafacre ofthe citi-

l'r Al tbeunceajmg efforts of ourDemocrat* art?I ;,i '
,

" OUr ""una!Executive, fuckwrid Frenchprinciples as those before quo ted,it ought to attraS the attention ofAmerican ha-ders. They \u25a0have already borne fame of theirbitterfruits tn France, and more are ripening.
' NO DEMOCRAT

Gardeners take notice !
c T? fnbfcr^her. living to Broad, and corner of
r 1 George streets, proposes movine soon, andi aT ' nß* qusntity of excellent Cibbagesant; otherwith a number of y»ung tree» in ther ° u " d ' o<rc" ,ham PriT.itt Sale ; an«l if not- fold before Saturday, the ißth m(l. nt' t o-clock1!"« i

.

on ' the y t*lrn wil' be put up at Pub-In. Vendue, on the premises.
t j

Tlle and Garden i» 'o be let, and inune-d are possession given, for the rem of which applyto John Luttlj, no. 40, nerth Sixth street.
JOHN COLI.IER,

nnemhr 14, » 3{

The Canal Lottery,
Will re-comnience drawing, on Lfendaythe 20th inft. ,

*

ROBERT BROOKE,
.. J Check Clerk.Nov 'Tl - dt2o.

The OfEce of Secretary of State
, OF THR UNITED STATES,1

removed to No. 13, South Fifth street, nearChefnut street. ,t y nov IQ_

India Goods,
CONSISTING OF

i Haurial Humhums
Tickices
Patna Chintz
Taffatirs
Punjum Cloths
Choppa Romal, Pulicat, Barhar and Ban-

' danna Handkerchiefs
tor sale by

JoJhua Gilpin,
No. 149, South Front street,

WHERE MAY BE HADA few trunks of French Goods,Consisting of plain and striped.Silk Hot. Um-brellas and K lbbonj. Also, a few hoxe, «!perm 8-.eeti Candles, aud a few barrels fmoaked Herring
! mvmler I0" *eodSt

"

Samuel 8c Miers Fiflier,
( ARE NOW OPEIfING,4t their W'arehoufe, No. 37, Dock Street, a frefl.aflortmer.t of Woolen and other gool ;9 , suitable tothe season, received by the late arrivals from En,land. 'K *>"

Liftr-h a!fof'r $ah>

Teniriffe /
and r" and quartercaiks*

Port Wines, j
Aflbrted queen'sware in crates, &c,othw°- ***\u25a0 Jlw,? wtw .

V\'ALKER &£ K.ENNEDY 1

No- 73' South Front Street,
havf for. salt,ioo Hogftieads of prime Georgia Tobacco

also,
50 Piret of Bonrdeaux Brandy: *?

10 Pi]-es of old Pen Wine-°a< tavslf


